
Welcome to Gordon Head – Victoria’s University District in Saanich 
 
From Providence Place there are off-street interconnected pathways that take you from Blair Park at the 
end of Laval Ave through to the entrance to Gordon Head Recreation Centre where baseball diamonds, 
lacrosse court, lawn bowling centre and tennis courts are among the amenities provided on this huge 
land dedication.  
Inside The Recreation Centre itself, you’ll find a 25 meter lap pool, leisure & river pools, tot pool, hot 
tub, climbing wall, monkey bars, weigh-training gym, fitness classes, kinder-gym, teen programs and 
there’s an amazing Youth Park for skateboarding, BMX bikes and rollerblading that’s right out back. 
All just a simple sidewalk and pathway stroll from home, awaiting your exploration and enjoyment. 
 
Lambrick Park High School is located right behind the Recreation Centre, and this open area is Distance 
Running Grand Central for training athletes of all levels. 
Gordon Head Middle School also adjoins this same property.  
 
If you are headed to Hillcrest Elementary or Arbutus Cove Beach, the trail system begins at Fairburn Park 
that’s immediately across the street and actually on Providence Place. 
Basketball play court, Tot play centre and off-street pathways start right here! 
 
University of Victoria Campus and Stewart Complex:  
https://www.uvic.ca/home/about/campus-info/maps/pdf/handout-map.pdf 
Its faster to walk than take a car. Walk up Laval Ave to Gordon Head Road and cross to McColl Road. It 
dead-ends right into The U-Vic grounds and the Campus pathways commence right there.  
 
BUS SERVICE  
27- Gordon Head/ Downtown Fast Bus runs every 20 minutes and picks up and drops off on Laval Ave 
going both ways. 
 
Arbutus Cove Beach is a Gordon Head Treasure – don’t miss it at low tide! Orcas and seal have been 
spotted in the Cove and I have personally seen them.   

 
Thanks for taking the time to consider this wonderful area, to call your home 

                                                                   CathyDuncan        
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